
Ken Grant 

I like the composition of his photograph, and the subject matter on social class topics 

as well.  The way he uses natural light for happy or sad events in which he creates 

using light.  For example  fog/smoky atmosphere as below with the frame of a push 

chair and where we can vaguely see a person behind. 

  

http://www.ken-grant.info/ 

 

 

It is fascinating how the fork is almost covering the man's face who is walking towards the girl. The 

fork looks the same size as the mans face, this would seem by the angle that Grant took this shot that 

it was intentional and it could be a forced perspective teqnique.  Or simply because the view point is 

on the man's face thus creating a blurred but seemingly larger fork because it is closest to the lens. 

The light highlights  the girl eating and the man that walks towards her. I mimicked the way the fork 

covers the face in this image to a certain extent, with a child at St Barnabas church, with her straw 

that covers some of her face and nose as she was eating, during the coffee morning where families 

socialise around a table, as they enjoy their refreshments.  It seems that what is in the  frame above is 

simple but effective. 

 

http://www.jameshymangallery.com/artists/

17576/7851/ken-grant/st-anthonys-school-

near-scotland-road-

liverpool?r=artists/17576/ken-grant 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=i

mages&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4u8Oar73TAhWD

wBQKHV8jAicQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardi

an.com%2Fbooks%2F2014%2Fmay%2F11%2Fno-pain-

whatsoever-review-ken-grant-

photographs&psig=AFQjCNEWBzjMD4MTd-

HI7S4pF1my9sUIgA&ust=1493132771950857 



Julie Flanagan 

Above is a care free child enjoying her refreshments at the 

coffee morning at the local church. 

Ken Grant photographs mainly in his home town in Liverpool, he documents the area, people and 

place, as I am doing in Knowle West at the moment.  He like myself wants to tell his story by his 

research as I do mine. 

I am constantly emailing and speaking with my family overseas, asking them all about my family 

past and the area.  I have found places in this vast area by Google maps and I have spoken with 

various people who live there. 

 I have looked at archival photographs and learnt about the work that a local photographer has 

achieved over the many years in Knowle West and looked at his photographic work and information 

that there is about his history and his mission.   

Research is the key to my project and to continue to grow and develop this, I will need to continue 

to research and engage with the community. 



 


